FREDRICKSBURG AEROMASTERS (AMA CLUB #1552)

June 2015

Http://www.fredaero.org/

Next Meeting
The next meeting will be
held on June 11th, 2015,
at 7:30 pm, the Hospitality
House.
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NO FLYING BEFORE 12:00 PM ON SUNDAYS
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Visit our local hobby
shops!

Fredericksburg Aeromasters Meeting
May 14, 2015
Call to Order: Dan - Welcome and call to order at 7:28 P.M. with eleven members present.
Secretary Report: Minutes of April meeting were approved and motion to accept by Dan
Hayworth and seconded by Brian Mausolf.
Treasurers Report: Read by Dan Cox and was reported as of 5-14-2015.
 Checking account balance
$ 1273.31
 Savings account balance
$ 563.17
 Total
$ 1836.48
 Paid members: 31 current clubs and 27 AMA paid members.
Dan Hayworth made motion to accept the Report, seconded by Jim Chandler.
Committee Reports:
Dan announced all meetings for 2015 will be held at Hospitality House.
Safety - Jim Braithwaite – not present
Field - Bruce Simpson –tires have been replaced on the lawn tractor under budget. Thanks, Bruce.
Runway grass is in great condition this spring.
Training - Jim Chandler – Jim currently has two students. Anyone interested to train or assist members
refine flight skills please contact Jim.
Newsletter - Jerry Gillis – on target
Website - Brian Mausolf –Video of St. Elmo’s day posted to club site.

Old Business:
1.

April 18 Field workday projects completed:
 trees obstructing flight path removed
 Removal of astro turf and seeding pit
 Great job by all, thanks for your help with project.

2. Shelter project on hold.
3. Jim Chandler has requested service for Porta pot, pending.
4. Hank has registered club for 2015 National Model Aviation Day – Celebrate Model Aviation to be held
August 15.
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5. Jim Braithwaite has scheduled club trip to Richmond Aviation Museum for Saturday June 13, 2015.
6. St. Elmo’s Day held Saturday, May 2. Great day and thanks to Jim Braithwaite for running the event.
Jim Chandler was the big winner this year.
New Business:
1. Club Patches: need to resupply, two quotes obtained estimated cost $300. We will continue to
investigate cost effective supplier.
2. Follow-up work day at field is set for Saturday, May 23 for leftover debris removal from field
workday.
3. Jim Braithwaite has applied for AMA Contest Directors position.

Motion to adjourn: Dan Hayworth made a motion to adjourn at 8:05, seconded by Hank
Mausolf. All were in favor.

Editors note: Not much to say except that this is my last newsletter. Derek Cox will be taking
over starting with the next (July) newsletter. If you wish to contribute something (an article,
pictures, etc.), consider sending him your input. His e-mail address is dlcdragon@hotmail.com.
I have enjoyed my time with the newsletter, covering a lot of events (but I also missed a
good number), mostly based upon my distance in miles and time from Fredericksburg. I
wish I could have been to everything and provided a photo history of my past 5 or six years
at it. I know that Derek will do a good job and wish him all the luck in his forthcoming
effort.
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